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About

MeticuDousDx organised and data dri)en professionaD, sIiDDed in cuDti)ating strong 
and enduring reDations(ips wit( bot( internaD and e;ternaD staIe(oDdersj at aDD 
De)eDs. An eBecti)e proRect manager, wit( a tracI record of boosting re)enue and 
maintaining business in a strategic manner.
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Experience

Manager, Account Management
1stLibs 2 0eb ·8·8 - vow

5 WuiDt and Ded a team of % EnternationaD Account Managers w(o suc-
cessfuDDx retained and grew on-pDatform suppDx at a rate of ·YJ &o&, 
contributing to regionaD re)enue growt( of 1%J &o& wit(in Art, Lesign, 
qeweDDerx P 0as(ion.

5 Lesigned and impDemented streamDined worI9ows and ambitious tar-
gets for t(e Account Managers, fostering a consistent seDDer e;perience 
t(at empowered our partners to optimise t(eir saDes potentiaD suc( as, 
$uarterDx business re)iews for aDD top tier accounts.

5 CroRect managed re)enue-based initiati)es cross-functionaDDx, for e;-
ampDe t(e pDanning and e;ecution of a subscription increase, concDuding 
in 48J account retention and additionaD xearDx re)enue of o)er 'YmiD.

5 7oDDaborated wit( t(e SuppDx Hperations team to buiDd dxnamic and 
insig(tfuD reporting wit(in SaDesforce and kooIer for mx team, resuDting 
in a ·8J surge in t(eir producti)itx.

5 7(ampioned gDobaD strategies aimed at en(ancing buxer con)ersion 
rates, fostering a compre(ensi)e understanding across muDtipDe de-
partments and curated feedbacI to h;ecuti)e De)eD to dri)e continuous 
impro)ement sitewide.

5 Cartner engagement remained a personaD prioritx t(erefore E main-
tained a smaDD booI of Iex accounts incDuding our 9ags(ip seDDer w(o 
generated o)er '%miD in xearDx re)enue.

5 AdeptDx conducted contract negotiations wit( our strategic partners and 
deDi)ered compre(ensi)e feedbacI on t(e programme to dri)e impactfuD 
)erticaD and regionaD specilc decisions across t(e organisation, suc( as 
in-pDatform DocaDised Danguage tooD updates

Team Lead, Account Management
1stLibs 2 Max ·814 - 0eb ·8·8

5 Managed a dxnamic team of 3 Account Managers to consistentDx ac(ie)e 
and e;ceed KCEs directDx reDated to our accountGs commerciaD success 
on-pDatform.

5 TorIed wit( our MarIeting team to buiDd impressions-Ded campaigns 
suc( as, Cride Mont(.

5 OeguDar internationaD tra)eD to meet wit( our partners to a rm tar-
gets and dri)e onDine growt(, as weDD as )irtuaD webinars and in-person 
e)ents.

5 Sustained an impressi)e portfoDio of 1Y8 gDobaD accounts w(o generated 
o)er '·.YmiD in xearDx re)enue.

Account Manager
1stLibs 2 Max ·81  - Max ·814
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5 StrategicaDDx coDDaborated wit( o)er 88 internationaD accounts incDuding 
Art, 7ontemporarx and Anti$ue aDDeries, wit( t(e goaD of ensuring our 
seDDers ac(ie)e t(e utmost from t(eir e-commerce accounts.

5 Used data software kooIer to pDan and e;ecute suppDx proRects wit( 
indi)iduaD seDDers, focussing on partners wit(out a strategx and a Darge 
upside potentiaD, depending on current site in)entorx trends taIen from 

oogDe AnaDxtics.

5 hducated accounts on t(e e)er-updated tooDs a)aiDabDe to t(em )ia t(e 
pDatform, to furt(er engage and moti)ate.

Education & Training

Bourne Grammar School
-, 


